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ABOUT DEER HUNTING

TALK WITH A HUNTER WHO HAS

BEEN IN THE NORTHWE8T

Me tli oil Employed 1y Ilunters Killing
lUttlesnntte The Buck FeTor

Curlotu Tralta of a Deer Curiosity ond
Sneaking Fropenalilrta

- A young western dcerhuntcr tall broad
shouldered and muscular Just from tlio
forests of Michigan and Wisconsin was met
at the Mansion houso Stated Island by n
reporter and asked for Homo particular
about hunting the deer

Tlicro nro nearly as many acer as ever
in too wooas or tno nortuwosv no mm

and thoy nro very wild BUootlng them Is
the popular sport with us and tlicro nro
many men who mako a living at It Tho
weight of tho deer kllldd out thcro runs from
160 to COO pounds The way we hunt thcin
is this Thoy hnvo what wo call runway
that Is wolldeflned paths leading from their
dlflforont grazing grounds to a creek or riTcr
IVo find theso runwaysand station ourselves
In tho woods adjoining A maa is detailed
to tako tho dogs and go a ratio or so ahead
to start tho deer from tho feeding ground
Tbo animals ot onco tako to tholr accustomed
runways and nro then shot by tho hunters
stationed In tho woods It is no cosy mat--

tcrto kill a deer when it is running for you
almost always shoot too hlglu When a deer
is opposite to you if you whistle or mako an
unusual sound their great senso of curiosity
will frequently cause tlicm to stop ana then
Is tho timo to shoot The deer hunting sea
son oxtonds from October to Docomber Not
Ions neo I saw two doer shot with ono shot
Ono was a large buck weighing fully 230
ixmnds and tho other n doo of probably 170
pounds weight Thoy wcro running sldo by
idi and the hunter was standing only a few

rods from tho runway
Do thoy fight whon wounded
Indeed thoy do Let a wounded buck

get at you onco and It is almost certain
death Their hoofs nro as sharp as knives
nudthcy uso them as tholr weapons Jump-
ing

¬

on and striking you with them I have
known of old and oxorlcicod hunters being
made to climb trees to get out of tho way of
a wounded buck You want to sco n deer
kill a rnttlesnako A rattlesnako cannot
strlko until it is colled up The deer seems
to know tlds and when tho snake is fully
colled ready to strike tho deor will first go
round and round tho snako keeping tho snako
whirling around and suddenly draw Its feet
together and springing up Into tbo air with
a bound como down with its full weight upont tho snake cutting It to pieces

TUB BUCK 1TSVKII

What is tho buck fovcrJ
It Is a sudden trembling and loss of ncrvo

when a doer first combs In range Every
ono gets it at first and oven old hunters got
it shaking and trembling as If thoy had tho
ague Yes I had it tho first timo I went
out Being Inexperienced I was placed on
tho ruriwny in nn out of tho way spot whero
the deer was not expected to como Out its
luck would huvo It tho dogs drovo tho ani-
mal

¬

dh ictly to whoro I was It wasn largo
doo and ran up to within fifteen feet of mo
ond slopped and gozod nt ino in groat curios-
ity

¬

To say that I was excited does not lijf
tell tho way I felt I had my gun in my
hand and raised to my shoulder but I could
not for tho life of mo pull tho trigger

Ilavo you known womon to shoot deer
Ob yes I remomber of oeo caso of a

splendid shot Tho woman was in her sluwty
and heart n notso outaldo looked out
Tlicro stood a big buck six or seven ods
from tho door Bho grasped hor husbands
rlflo and olmlog cnrcfullly killed It at tho
first shot Bho was very proud of her suc-
cess

¬

I can tell you Bpoaking of women
this trait of curiosity in a deor ono would
any shows a remarkably femlnlno character ¬

istic Thoy will risk their llvos ofUn to
gratify it I recall that riding through tho
woods Just lief or I oarao away throo largo
deer ahead of ut stopped and gazed at us
until wo wore within twonty feet of them
then would run ahead and again woli for us
to catch up They did this for a lomr dis
tance Wo hod no rlQesor wo could easily
liavo killed them Why Ivo soon them so
interested in a gayly dressed lumberman that
thoy would let tho man get almost closo
enough to kill them with his ax and in the
lumber camp at night when tho men nro
singing and cutting up tho doer will often
como closo up to tho shanty to try to got a
look In Thcro is ono characteristic about a
deor that few peoplo know of that Is their
sneaking propensity Instead of nt onco
boldly taking cover when pursued thoy will
crouch down and snoak away Thoy get
easily confused too I have como on to a
deer suddonly and surpriso lias caused it to
run around In a circle of tbroo or four rods
diameter soveral times Now York Moll
and Express

Failure of the Heir Hallway
Tho great railroad that was to form the

main line of tho Ituselan invasion of India Is
reported to bo a glgantld failure both In n
military and financial point of viow This
railroad that is to connect tho Caspian with
tho Merv and thpnee proceeding through
Bpkhara to tho confines of Aglmnlitan has
thus for been constructed under military
supervision and It is said enormous suras
havo boon ingulfed in tho granting of fraudu ¬

lent contracts both for material and construc-
tion

¬

Theso facta aro studiously ignore by
tho Russian press but according to a lottcr
written by Uon Tchernloff to Tha Novoo
Vroyma tbo now road of communication bo
tweon Russia and her distant Asiatic posses- -
slons is a total failure Thornilroadltnow
appears Is built over a desert of shifting
sand tho desert having in fact a movablo
ond moving surface with which no engineer ¬

ing con contend On tho flret section of tho
road the sand has been consolidated by
watering it with a solution of clay but this
is impossible near Merv whero thorn is
neither clay nor water to bo found

Tho only way of preserving tho lino would
bo to covorlt with sheds liko tho snow shods
on tbo American Pociflo railway but this Is
Imposslblo In a country whero thoro Is noithor
nuuu Biuuu iimo nor water as a military
lino to assist in a Russian attack on India it
would bo useless or It would tako throo
years to convoy over it a complete forco of
800000 inpn with tholr impedlmontn and as
it runs along tho frontier of lorslalt would
havo to bo guarded by so many men that
tho lino itwlf would bo woll occupied in sup¬

plying water to tho invading forces Tho
British aro also finding almost insurmount ¬

able difficulties In endeavoring to connect
Cabul with the Indian system of railroads
tho projected lino in many places being cut
In the sheer Incllno of tho precipices forming
tho passes whllo tho rpadbods in tho valloys
aro liable to resistless inundations in tho
spring months Token altogothor tho attack
and defense of British India on tho land side
form tho most costly military problems of
the century San Francisco Chroniclo

aettlnir Hit on liuoi
I sco that ono of tho now rules of tho

national garao provides that whero n batsman
is hit by a pltchedball ho is given Ids boso
Mowt WV I to prevent n man gotting hit
ogjmrpota to tako his baser Havo you
ever been hit by a pitched ball Neverl

A GREEK MAIDEN

ffi

A vision and dream of llfo and bites
Bweet cslTcd lips for a conquerors kiss
Mrs Hb tho red pomegranate heart
That somewhat pouted a little apart

HsJr as a fleck
Of llyblenn honey across tbo white
Of brow and bosom j eyes at fright
Tea dark moist ores with a core of fire
A wondrouJ glint from the souls dcslro

With a sting In tbelr ray
Beauty that roused and dated With Its sheen
For never a fairer woman I ween
In tent of pleasant on dais of queen
Was harbored or housed or man had seen

Dy night or by day
J J Drltton In London Spectator

WHATS IN A NAMEJ

rrcn the Sound Is of Consequence Some
Raines lntal to Success

Llfo with a ooil number is h struggle at
tho best ami tho success that attends us is
influenced inOro tlian people sometimes think
by tho name wo bear Even tho sound of a
namo Is of consequence Harsh names
says Isaao Disraeli will have in splto of
all our philosophy a painful and ludicrous
effect on our car and our nssocbtion It is
vexatious that tho softness of delicious vowel
or tho rttggcdncss of incxornblo consonant
should at an lx connected with a mans hap-
piness

¬

or oven havo on Influcnco on bis fort-
une

¬

Bomo names Indeed nro almost fatal to
success thoy simply suggest Jokes and en-
courage

¬

familiarity A man has no hesita-
tion

¬

inprovlngby thumps upon your back
how ho esteems your morit if you nro called
Twiggcr or Tripp or Trundle or Llttlcboy
but ho would hardly venture on it wore you
a more aristocratic Montgomery or a das
colgno Ior a man to inherit an absurd or
insignificant namo is to havo rr stono tied
round his neck in childhood to keep all his
llfo in tho depths of obscurity It would bo
dlrflcalt to find n famous cliaractcrin litera-
ture

¬

art or anything else with a surname at
least approaching in character to my Tooth ¬

aches or Bang or Baby Who could fancy
n Squib or a Clabbln visited at any timo by
tho inspirations of genius John Wilkes ox
pressed this Idoa onco in conversation with
Dr Johnson Thoy wcro spooking of
Elkonah Settle tho last of tho city poots

Tlicro is something in luunos said Wilkes
which ono cannot help feeling Now

Elkonah Settlo sounds queer Who can ex ¬

pect much from that name Wo should havo
no hesitation to give it for John Drydcn in
preference to Elkounb Settle from tho namos
only without knowing Uioir different
merits

Considerations such ns theso not to speak
of testamoutnry injunctloiis and conditions
nttaohod io deeds of entail havo Induced
peoplo from timo to timo to chango tholr
names Tho world being as it is and mans
instinct leading him to fasten on and worry
tho ridiculous it U often a sensible proceed-
ing

¬

Culhliert is mado to tako thoplncoof
Cuddy McAlplno of Halfponny Bolcomo
of Bullock Do Wlntou of Wilklns and
Ephralm Bug is transformed Into tho aristo-
cratic

¬

Howard Lolsuro Hour

One of the Cruel JSTents
Thomas W Knox of tho Now York

Horold did not accompany tho movomouts
against Forts Henry and Donolsou Ho no
companlod ion Curtis in his chaso after
Price from Springfield Mo into Arkansas
whoro in duo season after much marching
skirmishing countermarching maneuver ¬

ing ndvonclng and retreating thoro oc-
curred tho bloody long oontested and do
cisivo battle of Pea Rldgo Thoro woro but
two correspondents with thoFodornl army
Knox and Fayal of Tho St Louis Democrat
Theso two followed tho Fodoral columns for
soveral wuoks they underwout extraordinary
hardships thoy witnessed tho final battlo and
thon started for St Louis writing tholr lot
ters as thoy traveled Thoy had to travel
on horseback for a distance of nearly or
quite 200 Jnllos bofori reaching the railway
nt Rolls Tho two correspondents knowing
tliat they were Uieunly nowspapor roprcseh
tnUves in tho Held woro reasonably happy
Being from widely separated towns thoro
wns no rivalry botween them and thoy
strengthened each othors letters by a free
lnterchnnrrn nt font m tlinf HaI m

were probably as near porfoct as a product
of tho kind could be

Filled with satisfaction at the certainty of
having tho only accounts and of being tho
first to gl vo tho record of tho march and bat ¬

tles to tho public thoy rcachod St Louis
and found a Now York Tribune thntlind nr
rived tho same morning and whkh contained
a full pago account of tho battlo of Pen
Rldgol Fancy tho situation of thoso wo
men who- - had traveled hundreds of mMes had
suffered all possible hardships had witnessed
tho battlo nud who know that no othor cor-
respondent

¬

had boon on tho ground I It wns
tho most cruol event of the war so far as it
related to tho oxpcricncce of the correspond-
ents

¬

Polinto in Chicago Times

Complexions of Cincinnati Women
Cincinnati women havo ticrfect complex-

ions
¬

In accounting for tho unusual fair¬

ness a clubman there said It may bo that
our proximity to Kentucky lias something to
do with tho matter You seo Covington is
only across tho river and wo are able to im
jwrt handsome womon without any troublo
But Ohio is not indebted to Kentucky alono
for tho boauty of her womon Sho is tho
oldest of what wcro onco termed tho now
western states Soruo of tho best and bluest
of Now England blood enrao horo in early
days This has boon improved from yoar to
year until you sou tho result bofpro you

It Is cortainly wondorful how Cincinnati
women can koop or precorvo such clear and
brilliant coraploxlons in such a city Tho
rolling mills and factories so fill tho air with
black smoko that oven tho sun is olisourcd
Tho soot from tho soft coal smoko finds its
way Into the houses through evory open win ¬

dow and door Tho waiter at your hotel
covers up tho mouth of your bottle In ordor
to keep out this ull ixjrvadlng soot Ladles
whon out upon tho street or oven at homo
nro obliged to oxerciso groat caro to avoid
touching tholr faces with tholr hands or
handkerchiefs Tim nrmanm nt n - 111
jmootch on a womans face is tho commonest
kind of sight but is not conducive to pen
eonnl boauty rNow York World

A Clean Newspaper
Occasionally when wo discover a Journalthat has too much self respect to cater to the

vicious tastes of readers wo aro almost suro
to find another proof of tho axiom that the
good dlo young That ft IWpcr can bo too
clean I lmvo no doubt now though thoro
wns n timo when I thought differently In
tho innocence of youth I onco edited 11 pnpor
tho columns of which wore nover besmirched
by an item that would dlspleaso tho most
prudish mid fastidious tnsto Even now
with jnoro years Of oxperlonco I will not
admit that it was a dry paper for I know
that It was extensively read widely quoted
nnd often praised It had a good circulation
among tho best peoplo but to our requests
for advertisements tho local inorchanta said

Yourpapor Is too decent it circulates only
among tho most intelligent people and they
are not tho ones wo are fishing for Dontbo so high toned mako your papor to suit
tho masses tho andyoull mako monoy1

I liocdod not the merchants advice andthat paper is now In heaven William Regi ¬

nald Ileum in Tho Journalist
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Scncml Sbbcrlfocntcnte

WEMEE Co
Xfanufactuting and Importing

Xo Mi Fort Street

Alwsyt keep on hand mwt elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this mmlce

Clocks Wntclics Bracelets Neck-

let
¬

Pitts Lockets Gold Chains
nml Gtinnl Slccvo Buttons

Studs Ktc Ktc

And ornsmenti of all kinds

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets
And all kinds of sllrtr wars suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
MnJa to order

Repairing of watdes and Jeweky carefully at
tended to and executed in the moVt workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular attention is paid to orders and Job work

from tha other Islands

Hawaiian Hote
CAlUUAaE CO- -

Carriages nt all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggcs wagon
nettcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A levy good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and a Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ulnj up Telephone Numl j cr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

Ei
THE ONLY PRACTICAL

1

II Mcliak
On tho Islands is

TO TUKNEtt
No 8a Kinjr Street

If vou wjtnt vour watch well repaired or
your clock put in orucr vo anu cc mm

E0ETSTEEET
Howling Alley Sliooling Gallery

-- and

COl rFEE ROOM
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

rracuce

Luwlies Send al All Honrs of Daj anil Night

jl H Rasemann
Hook Hinder Taper Ruler and Wank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and xx

Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

NOTICE
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

Peoples Ice and Refrigerator Co
hcd tbli day March 1st the follow inr officers
were elected

J WSASS President
I K WILDER Vice President
W E FOSTER Secretary
W E WALL Treasurer
J II PATY Auditor -

tHKKCTORS

J M Sail J K Wilder W E Foster

T

r
V

O THE GREATARMY
u - OF WRITERS

Olllotj Estcrliroiik Site Pensi

woras coiu vtas
A

PAUERg ANT1 NKHVOUS PENlIOUIKItS

Rnlber Holders Cork Holders Ivory and Ebony
Holders-f-- old mounted Ivory and Hone

folders and Paper Cutlers Fatera Tablet
- Crystal Rubber Itubbenn wood

pencil shape Thumb Tacks
Pencil Irotectors Rubber

Ilands of various
sues etc etc

Ior Siitebu fnOS 7 TllUVil
6o Fort Street

cncnil bbcdiocmcnla

BUHACH
TheCteat California- -

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson Sill Co

HONOLULU

Reduction of Hates

COMMENCING ON TMEFIUST OF
rental of all Instrument

In use in the District of Kona Oahu will be
reduced to 500 per quarter

Persons desiring to itinke contracts for one
year at this rate will he furnished with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A discount of 10 per cent will he allowed
to subscriliers paying a years rent in advance

GODFREY DROWN
President Hawaiian Dell Telephone Co
Honolulu February a 1 1887

PIOTOKTHS
-- OF TH-E-

Lava Mow of 87
Also of

Scenes and Objects of Interest

On the Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Yory Vivid Views
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
i ort Street

CEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

A FULL WEIGHT
1 Uoopounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

Election of Officers

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE
elected officers of the East Maul

Stock Company for the ensuingycars

W P A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary nnd Treasurer
G lRqss Auditor
J O Carter and G H Robertson

Directors
T O CARTER

Secretary protem East Maui Stock Co
Honolulu February 17 1887

A M MWETT
Stationer X-- Nowsdealor

Merchant Sfreeet - Honolulu H I
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

LaW liookt nrl Iiuvrn Stnllnnr
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Books Music etc from any part of the
world having made all anangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

For Sale or to Lot

GRAND BUSINESS CHANCE FOR
man fnfTi olnnn T unM

counter and Soda water stand Everything
complete for a good business For further in-
formation

¬

call nt lli rmrT CTlinini
SHOOTING GALLERV

JIIITR

A fUur ltn mt Ylflf V- v i ui ijuic wiiiic Leguorneggs can be obtained by applying to M T
Donncll at CE Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price for setting of n 350

TJONOLULU IRON WOIIKS Co

Steam KngUiet Jloller Sugar MUlt
uKitrjjnuijjiroHniiaAeaa Vaitlnyt

Konolvlu t J j
Machinery Of CVcrv dKrrlntlnn mnt In

dWTlcular attention paid to Ships Dlack
smHhlm Job work executed on the shortest
notice

For Sale At A Bargain

ATOP BRAKE AND SET OF IIAR
All In nrvul nntr - I

utAMORGANjT Blacksmith Shop King
--l S

A

citcwl JMcrtiocmcntfl

Bell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

MAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real ISstato Broker
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT

Books Written Up Accounts nnd
Rents Collected

TTninlmmint nml CMnntnrr Atrrnrv Labor
Cnntrart Itlfintre and Rrvrmt Slnmns alwavt
on hand ConVini and translating in all
language used in this Kingdom Order
from the other Islands will teceivc prompt A-

ttention

¬

Valuable Properties for Sale Two
acres of Land splendidly situated in Makiki
lor nomesteads

I acre in Makiki on Deretanla street fine
imiimng site

1 5 8 acre with four room collage on Llliha
street A rare cnance

For Lease Fottv acres of land 2 i
miles from Mosstnaps corner 15 acres of
which is suitable lor either rice or trro and
has been under cultivation for the last five
yean All buildings necessary for a first class
little ranch now on the premises

For Sale Two acres of choice laro land
situated near the Insane Asylum

Wanted A situation bv a competent
practical Engineer who has had many years
experience and can give the best ol relercnce
Employment on n plantation preferred

Wanted Employment by competent
steady hostlers who will make themselves
useful in taking care of door yards and gar
dene and in other light work required by
private lamny

Wanlcd A cottage within five minutes
walk of the Post Office suitably appointed for
the accommodation of a small family

Full particulars given jipon application at

no jsuiuiiArw si iiumululu
Lately occupied by Messrs Smith Thutston

Victoria Restaurant

37 Queen Street

II A RICHTER - - - - Proprietor

Late Chief Cook to His Majesty

Ejiglish French and German Cooking

Private Dinners at the Shortest Notice

MODERATE CHARGES

Open from 3 A M till 10 r W

CLUB HOUSE
King Strcot

TO DAY

Lunch 1130 a m till 230 p m

Pork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet Breaded Welsh Rarebit
Cold COtned Spiced Beef

- Cold Roast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona CofTec

Froten Oysters in Cans and on the Hall Shell

POULTRY DINNER
Commences at 430 v M runs till 8 p it

NOTICE
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

Hawaiian Ramie Co Limited
held on the 24th day of February 1887 at
the office or A J Cartwright Esquire the
following officers were elected for the ensuing
year

A J Cartwright President
E Lycan Manager
W F Allen Secretary Treasurer
WR Castle Auditor
Directors F A Schaefer J H

Paty B F Dillingham Wl- E Foster
W F ALLEN

Secretary
Honolulu Febtuary 24 1887

Th- - Hitt rv n inminn rr uri
Commander has just arrived 126 days from
iiiciiicii wiui a cargo 01

NEW GOODS

Sppcially Selected
For the Hawaiian trade

Particulars will be furnished on annllmiinn
1- 1- i i -

v me uimcrsigneu

H HAOKPELD CO

PICTURESJFANTBD

Any person having any pr nil of the pictures
named helow either to loan or rent to re- -

sponsihle parlies will please sendVddrcss to
Mr A M HEWETT bookseller Merchant
street

School of the Vestals
The Return of the Reapers
Mary Queen of Scots with herfour Maries

Chinese Provision anil Pork Store

TING TAT YONG AND TAM CHAN
entered into partnership under thefirm nnm nt Tn tt- - -

vision In the stauhe corner of I oelCd
Smith streets and Pow Kee tells pork on theOther side of the store on his own account

Subscribe forthe Daily HkralI

o

fcflr-

General JvubediBcitttut

Nl W McCliesney Sons

GROGBES

IVo 4Queen Ht

SUGAR SUGAR

In Urriti bli lr tU n Ion

1L1 Flour rMn Cte
bis floor Kl Dorado

tcki Vlil ltt
ucici iiiuicy lien

Crown Iktti

StV Ccrti Vnl Whole
Scli Com lli dueled

icV llrn toirtt id Ki

Scl BMWlilte
Sscli IWjuu Kil

iUtkt llni lUou
Saclii lltani Hon

Sickt llraii Um

SACKS POTATOES BEST In GUNNIES

Out Nicnacs u
ts txlia Sod CntXtn- KiMcliim llfin

Casta CrackcdUhMl to lit hags
Cawa Corn MmI blii lb UuCaws Oat Mtal iu lb Ugt

CVua Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

CaiVi C ft A HamtCaua R B Bcoo

Caut Falrlanka Lard j lb pall
Cowa rairbanka Lard j lb pall

Catet FalrUanka Lard 10 ll pail

Catca Whitneys Hatter In lint
Half firkini lluiter Gilt Kdf

Qr riiklni Butler Edge

Cases New Cheese

Uotea and Ullt Salt Codnth
UUt Tierces Celumbla RlmSalmx

Catet Laundij Starch
lloaet drown Laundir Soap

Pur Java Coffee RoUed and Ground t lb lintinrm llnu rT- -
XChetit Japan 1 en 1 lb papert

ChetuJapan Tea ft lb

Botet RtUIoi Xenilon Layers
RaiilniA Uuet London Layert

Uoact Kaltlnt luimlf

Urumt Citron
Uoxet Curranti

Catea Chocolate
T- - StCatttMlaed Pickles- - Catet Splcet huhUJ afT fi

Sackt Enlith Wilnutt
Sacks SoftSIi Almoudt

Catea California Honey 1 lb tineCf KlnF H0 CoVfretl
nUJellietarulVejelal

cauutd

Ilalet Wrapping Paper eilra qua II

A MKUR AttOKTMKNT

paper

B6st0alifotiiia leather

Sole Inio HirnMi tSklrilar and UppersFench and American Calftkln
Sheep Skint Goat oklm

baddies and Saddle Tltea

That joodt are new and frith and will sold t

IOWESX MARKET RATEg

MWrtHcCliBsney Sons

No4c1g0t

Jx
L T4T
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-
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